## Strategic Plan Goals with Objectives/Outcomes

### Southwestern Oregon Community College

### ITS-Integrated Technology Services

#### Develop and implement ways to use technology in order to build a clean and sustainable environment.

**ITS-Integrated Technology**
* Reduce energy usage - Implement green solutions by centralizing equipment and using passive technology.

**ITS-Lab and Classroom Technology**
* Implement green technology - Using software and other green technology implement sustainability and green initiatives.

#### Maintain the College’s technology infrastructure and services to meet the needs of students, staff and outside agency expectations and requirements.

**ITS-Institutional Research**
* Institutional Effectiveness Reporting - Produce quality written, visual and web-based reports and information communicating the effectiveness of the institution
* Government Report Compliance - Respond to state, federal and institutional requests for data in a timely manner providing accurate, reliable and valid information.

**ITS-Integrated Technology**
* Current and Reliable Technology - Provide current and reliable technology to allow Faculty and Staff to better serve Students.
* Access to Services - Provide reliable access to services for Students, Faculty and Staff.

**ITS-Lab and Classroom Technology**
* Quality Instructional Labs - Provide quality Instructional Computing Labs.
* Quality Student and Instructor Technology - Provide students and Instructors quality technology tools and support.

#### Provide staff professional development opportunities.

**ITS-Institutional Research**
* Quality Surveys - Provide access and support for staff to participate in, develop and deploy quality surveys to support institutional effectiveness, program, unit and student learning outcomes assessment.

**ITS-Integrated Technology**
* Current and Reliable Technology - Provide current and reliable technology to allow Faculty and Staff to better serve Students.